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Abstract 

The purpose of this study was to.determine. the relationship 

be.tween successful weight loss or unsuccessful. weight loss and 

body image. Thirty-.three _obese males and females aged 25-70 years 

were given the Secord a·nd Jourard Body Cathexis Scale at a weight 

reduction clinic. Subjects were divided into fo.ur groups for 

comparison. These groups were: those who were beginning the 

weight loss, those who were· successful ·in weigh.t loss, those who 

failed to lose .weight,- and those who failed t~ maintain weight loss. 

The .last· two groups were combined·- for ana lysis. · Analysi~· of variance 

revealed no signi.ficant difference between ·body image of those who 

were beginning and· those who were successful. No significant 

difference was revealed between. body image of those who were 

beginning and those who were unsuccessful'. Significant difference 

was found in body_ image of those who were successful and those who 

were uns·uccessful (.E, = • 05). 
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CHAPTER I 

THE STUDY PROBLEM 

Obesity is the most widespread chronic medical condition in 

the industrialized world. Seven ~illion people within the_United_ 
. . 

States are estimated to be. ~bese, 18 million moderately obe·s·e and 

80 mil~ion over their ideal weight· (Adle"r~ i9B2)-. 

Causes. of obesity va·ry .an_cf cannot. be attributed to any -single 

factor. Endocririe di~orders account for less. than one percent of. 

·these causes (DeLemater, 1981). ·Interaction of environmental· 
- . . .- . . . 

and social factors within an individual predispo~ed to _obesity may 

precipitate the condition. Psychological .and developmental factors 

are also ~mplicated- in .the etiology of this disorder ·(White, ~982). 

Obesity is :co~ceptually defined as the excessive accumulation. 

·of fat in the body. This accumulation is generally considere~ to 

be weight at twenty percent or more above the ideal weight (Lukert, 

1982). 

Bruch (1978) took this definition a step farther. She stated, 

"Obesity is the excessive accumulation of fat tissue,· associated 

with helplessness a_nd ine·ffectiveness .in :the face ~f bodily urges 

and.social demands"-· (p.·· 208). 

The American Medical Association estimated tha·t Americans 

spend as much as $100 million annually on diet fa'ds (Hafen, 1975). 

·Millions· of people are thought~to begin·weight reduction progr~ms 

yearly. Ninety percent_of the successful dieters from this group 

will regain lost weight after varying periods of time (Gold, 1976)~ 
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Prime importance to attempts at reduction of obesity is body 

image.· ·Kessl~r·. {1978) believed :·that if weight los·s is to be 

successful; the obese person must v~lue'his·body ,;lnd be able to 

consciously and ac~ura ~el'y. as s.es' s his. body image. 

Body image was conceptually defined by Schilder(l935), a 
' ' . . . 

pioneer in the study of· body image,. as, ·"that ·picture· of our own 

body which. we .form .in our inl.nds'. that is to say the w·ay in which 

the body appears to oursetves" (p. · 11). ·.He believed that· body 

image-is not a mere picture, or'sensation, but a tri-dimensional 

image involving. "inte~personal' ·environmental' and temp~ral . 

. experience; 

Fisher and Cleveland (1968), re~earchers of body image_theory; 

·regarded.· bo·dy _image as "referring· to· t.he body as a· ·p~ychological 

experie~ce which focuses. upon ones attitude.s and fee'lirigs ab~ut 

the body" (p .•. x) • This image-: .. 18· concerned: with. experiences and 

.organization of those ex})erienc~s . in the .Perso:n:.~lity. :· 

Kolb (195.9). believed the or·ganizati.on. of the· body image to be 

an ·evolutionary proc.ess beginning at the .. earliest stages of develop

ment.· Sep.sory and devel.opmental factor.s influence the orientation 

o:f: the body in time and space_. · These factors .also define· self-

aw~reness, individuality and ego. Through the social ~nviroinnent, 

evaluative impr~ssions .ar.e formed wli.icq ··label· the body. ·as good., bad, 

love a or hated. .. Body image is further defined as the indi vidua 1 

mak.es comparisons and deve'rops his own attitudes. 

Body image ·w~s described by Shontz (1974) by defining ·functions 

and levels of body experience. 'He lis ted the functions of body image 
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as the site of sensory reception and the instrument for action and 

expression·, a stimulus to self and others, and the source of drives 

and a _private reality •. He described fqur levets of body experience. 

Level I (body schemata)-~the individual perceives his body as an 

object in space and defines the sp~tial orientation--of body parts·. 

Level II (body self)--the:individual develops personal space 
. . 

' . . ~ . 

and places evaluative judgments on the body. Level III_ (body 

fantasy)--the individual develop• fantasy about body ~arts, often 

·with symbolic connotations. Level iV {body concept)--the highest 

level of body_experience ·in which .the individual develops cognitive 

control over the bod'y.-· Sho_htz considered thes·e functions and levels 
- . 

of experience to _form· th-e _orga~~zed 1iJhole of body imag~ -~--

The following· study --was concerned with body image of the 

obese and. how it was_ affe'cted by weight· loss or failure at weight 

loss. Relationships between thes~ concepts w~re described as they 

applied to a ~ro~p of·s~bj~cts ~t. a weight reduction clini~. 

Statement of the Problem 

Norr~s. (1978) believed that failure at weight loss led to 

feelings of self hate and helplessness. Stewart and Brook (1983) 

speculated that trying to: .lose weight with failure may do ~ore harm 

than good. While these authorities assumed that failure at weight 

co~trol by regaining lost w~ight or failure to lose weight is. 

devastating to a person's body image, there is no rese·arch available 

to· support this supposition. There is also-little research on the 

relationship of successful weight loss and body image~ Research 



has been concentrated gener~lly on the study of the accuracy of 

the estimation of ·body size in relation to weight loss (Leon and 

Roth, 1977). 

This lack of documentation leaves one with the following 

questions: 

1. What is the correlation between ···body image and weight 

los·s? 
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2. What is the correlation between body i:mage and failure to 

lose weight? 

3. What is the correlation between body image and failure to 

maintain weight loss? 

Purpose 

The ~urpose of· this study was to examine the correlation 

between body image and weight loss, failure to lose we.ight or failure 

to maintain weight loss. This study was intended to provide informa

tion leading to individualized health care for the·person who· .is 

obese. By knowing·how the obese person.feels about his body as. 

reduction occurs ·or fails to occur, the nurse will be able to 

provide support, ·education and care that i~ known to be appropriate. 

Need for the Study 

The incidence of obesity within the United States is increasing 

yearly. Nearly half ot' those who believed themselves to be obese 

are engaged in some type of reduction.program (Steward and Brook, 

1983). As stated by Gold (1976), ninety percent of these dieters 

will fail in their weight loss attempt. 
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Bray (1979) considered obesity to be one of the most important 

health problems in terms of shorter life expectancy, increased 

morbidity, and increased financial burden to the community. Hyper

tension, coronary artery diseasej. diabete~ mellitus, obstetrical, 

orthopedic, psychological and respiratory problems may have obesity 

as a common factor (Mancini, Contaldo, DiBiase, Scalfi, Presto and 

Malioli, 1979). Gold (1976) stated that if obesity alone were 

controlled, life expectancy would be prolonged by four years. 

Documented evidence of individual evaluation of the body 

during and following attempted weight loss will provide an added 

dimension to life style counselling and care for the obese. 

Research in the areas of body image and weight loss or failure 

provides a puzzling array of inconsistencies and a lack of informa

tion at present. Most research on weight reduction and body image 

has involved rapid weight loss following surgery intended to 

reduce absorption of c~loric intake. Few projetts have correlated 

body image with weight loss in the individual who·goes ·on a ·calorie 

restrictive diet to lose weight. Since most weight los~ is achie~ed 

in this way, ther~ is -~ need for a study of this type. 

Assumptions 

This study wa·s based upon four assumptions.· 

1. Measurement of body cathexis is an appropriate measure of 

body. image. 

2. Evaluation of separate body parts presents a valid repre

sentation of the total body evaluation. 
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3. Perceptions about the body are commensurate with·attitudes 

about the self. 

4. Perceptions about the self are commensurate with attitudes 

about the body. 

· Hypothesis 

1. Body image will improve when there is successful weight 

loss, following a reduction ~iogram for obese persons .. 

2. Body image will decline with unsuccessful weight loss·, 

following a reduction program for obese persons. 

3. Body image will be significantly greater for obese 

persons who are successful.with weight loss when compared to those 

who are unsuccessful in weight loss. 

Operational Definitions 

Body image-~the degree of conscious satisfaction and 

dissatisfaction with various parts or processes of the body as 

measured by the Secord and Jourard (1953) Body Cathexis Scale. 

Obese subjects--individuals who are twenty percent or more 

overweight as determined by height and weight. Ideal weight was 

determined by comparison with Metropolitan Life Insurance C9mpany 

(1959) height and weight standards. Subject entry.weight was 

obtained by questionnaire. 

Successful weight loss--individual reached his weight loss 

goal. 

Failure to los.e weight--subject failed to lose weight while 

enrolled in the w~ight ;ass program. 

( 



Failure to maintain weight loss--subject reached·goal but 

regained at least 20 pounds. 
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Unsuccessful weight loss--subject failed to lose weight or failed 

to maintain weight loss. 

Improvement of body image--score on the Body Cathexis Scale 

was significantly higher (E. = .05) when compared to another group. 

Decline in body image--score on the Body Cathexis Scale was 

significantly lower (.E. = .05) when compared to another group. 

Beginning program--subjects began the program of weight control 

not more than one we_ek prior to data collection. 

Limitations 

There were three areas where limitations of the study may be 

noted. The sample studied was obtained on a volunteer b~sis. This 

fact may make these subjects different from the general population. 

They were also actively engaged in a we~ght reduction program which 

may again present differences from the total population. Since all 

demographic information and answers on the Body Cathexis Scale 

concerning present weight, height, and weight loss, as well as 

feelings about the body, were obtained th~ough questionnaire, 

honesty must be assumed. 
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CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 
. . ' . ' ' 

Pertinent lit~rature. was. ·revi_ewed regarding the. gen~ral impact 

of obesity on the individ~al,. ·as well as the_- impact of'. obesity 

and weight reduc;:..tion on .body ·image •. These concep~s have bee~ widely 
. . . 

researched using a variety of methods with at times conflicting 

results • · 

General Impact of Obesity 
- . . -. -:· .... 

Physical imp_act .. ·-O})esity is generally divided into two 
. . 

ca tegor{es ~ The·first category is juvenile onset obesity,.which, 

a~ its name im.plies, ·begins in childhood or _adol~s.cence. Biologi-. 
. \ ' 

cal~y this- type results 'in an increase ~n the number ~f·?dipose 

cells. The seco.nd category is termed adult onse.t ob~sity, which 

b~g±ns when the. individual has reached· his full growt11.· · This type 

i.s characterize·d. by .adipose cells which do T.J.ot incre.ase in number, 

·but in size (Luker.t, 1982). 

Failure to. maintain or achieve weight.loss has been· attributed 

to this variable.numberof cells. Autporit.ies believed that during 

weight reduction drie doe·s not decrea~e the number of cells· only the 

size of the cells. For·this ~eason the person with adult o~set 

obesity ·has less difficu'lty achieving weight loss and ma·int:·aining 

thatcloss .(Luke;rt, 1982). 

· That· obes fty is a hazardous and ofteri deadly ac-companiment to 

other 4isease ~tates is widely believed _through6tit the medical 

cominunity. Mancini, Coritaldo, DiBiase,_Scalfi; Presfa and 

•• • 1 
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Mattioli (1979) concluded that the obese suffered more physical 

hardships as a result of their obese state. Three hundred six 

obese patients were studied over five years. The patients were 

found to have a sig~ificantly higher incidence of diabetes mellitus, 

cardio-respiratory failure, osteoarthritis, hypertension and 

vascular disease, as evidence by increased risk of stroke. Other 

authorities in the field (Bray, 1979; Alexander, Woodard, Quinones 

and Gaasch, 1979; Rochester and Aora, 1979) support these findings. 

Psychological impact of obesity. The myth of the jovial fat 

person is dispelled by a review of pertinent literature. Millman 

(1980) used interviews and observations over a period .of several 

years to study what being fat meant to the individual. She showed 

that obese persons were victims of prejudice and self hatred, who 

were abused, exploited and ostracized. Stewart and Brpok (1983) 

in their study based on the data collected from 5,817 people found 

that as weight increased pain and worry associated with obesity and 

restriction of physical function also increased. 

In two studies using op~n-ended interviews and observations, 

Allen (1979) studied a total of 52 males and females aged seven to 

seventeen years. She discovered several different themes expressed 

by the subjects. The general focus of these themes were the effects 

of obesity on social interaction and relationships and responsibilitj. 

These themes are capsulized in the following review. The obese 

subjects considered their weight to be a source of degrading emotion~ 

and punish~ent from others. The overweight subjects believed that 
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their normal thin peers viewed them with pity, fear, repugnance and 

avoidance. 

punishment. 

These youths also consid~red the body to be_a sourc~ of 

Doctors, parents and the su.bjects themselves viewed . ~ 

obesity as a lack of self control or will-power-and suggested several 

punishments _for this deficiency, including physical abuse. However, 

the greatest punishment to the subjects was considered to be looking 

at themselves in the mirror. 

Allen (1979) reported that her obese subjects frequently 

(participant initiated over fifteen verbal references) expressed 

the view that- overweight provided the exclusive focus of interaction 

when socializing with normal weight individuals. The youths believed 

that, even if not spoken of openly, fatness was an underlying concern 

in most conversation and behavior. Normal weight individuals were 

viewed as attempting to disguise preoccupation with obesity during 

these interactions. 

Concerning-responsibility for the obesity,·Allon (1979). found 

two conflicting themes. The obese subject viewed overweight, on one 

hand, as an illness and not the responsibility of the subject. 

Treatment a·£ the condition was expected to be provided by parents 

or ~rofeis{onals. Conversely, the obese person viewed the condi~ion 

as their own responsibility and an illness that required collaboration 

of oneself and others in treatment. 

Significant differences in the personalities of obese and non-

obese persons were discovered by Johnson, Swenson and Gastineau (1976). 
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In a study c·onducted at a diet clinic on 142 subjects over a two 

year period, these researchers found that the obese subjects were 

more dissatisfied with _family and social relationships. The obese 

were found to be more non-conforming and impulsive, as well as more 

sensitive in social situations. 

Werkman and Gre~nberg (1976) compared 81 adolescent overweight 

girls to 42 normal weight girls. Their findings indicated that the 

obese girls· were more defensive, narcissistic, anxious and immature. 

The girls were also le.ss ambitious; unable· to control impulses and 

unwilling to criticize themselves. 

These findings are consistent with those of Held and Snow (1972), 

who after conducting a study of 41 randomly selected obese patients, 

determined that the obese had many psychological problems, including 

depression, alienation, low self worth, a non-conforming attitude 

and problems with impulse control. 

By contrast Crisp and Priest (1971) found in their study of 

10,000 Britons that the obese displayed less anxiety and depression. 

They suggested obesity might be a protective mechanism agains_t 

a·nx.ie ty and depress ion. 

Bruch (1978) agreed that obesLty may be a protective.mechanism. 

She believed that situations which provoked· ·obesity were much lik.e 

those which were accompanied by grief and. severe depression.'· She 

suggested that the obese may harbor-depressive.feelings and may become 

overtly depr-essed only if weight reduction is forced upon·them. She 

believed that using obesity asJan adaptive mechanism may have served 



as protection against more serious illness and represented an 

effort by the individual to be less sick. 
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Crisp (1967) found denial of personal problems, obesity and 

amounts of food eaten to be widely used by the obese as a method of 

dealing ~ith problems. In later research, he speculated that th~re 

exis~ed a psychological threshhold, indicated by weight, below which 

denial was no longer possible (Crisp and Stonehill; 1970). 

Probably the best predict~r of obesity .. is ... social class. ·Stare 

(1974) stated that except in are.as of the world where starvation 

precludes obesity, the lower t~e socio-economic status of the indi

vidual the more likely he is to be obese. As individuals move up 

the social ·and economic strata they tend to show· less propensity for 

the condition. 

Obesity and Body Image 

Body image has ·been measured in relation to obesity in two 

ways. First, 'it has been measureo by body dimension which means body 

size as perceived by the subject. This is done by using photographs 

and distort;i..on mirrors, as well as actual measurement devices. The 

second method of body .image measurement has been through evaluation 

of the body as perceived by the individual. This method used 

questionnaire, interview and observation. The studies reviewed here 

have incorporated both of these methods ·while gathering data . 

. . Body image me·asured by dimension. In studies concerning body 

dimension, several researchers have confirmed that the obese tended 

to perceive the body to be larger than it is·. Bailey, Shinedling and 
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Payne (1970) test~d differences in body size as perceived by 105 

students who were normal weight, underweight and overweight. The 

researchers found that while the normal and underweight individuals 

did not· differ from reality, obese persons tended to perceive their 

body dimensions as larger than reality., especially in the areas of 

torso and head. Garner, Garfinkel, Stanger and Moldofsky (1976) 

used distortion photographs and a visual size estimation apparatus 

to study 16 obese subjects. When the distortion photograph was us~d, 

obese persons tended to over estimate body size. This finding was 

refuted, however, when the method of measurement' was the visual size 

estimation apparatus. 

In their study of 54 obese persons at a weight reduction clinic, 

Pearlson, Flourney, Simonson and Slavney (1981) confirmed that obese 

persons over estimated the body wi.dths. This finding has been 

substantiated by Glucksman and Hirsch (1969);· Shipman and Sohlkah 

(1967); Cappan and ·Banks (1968); and Schnobuch and Schell (1967). 

Body image measured by evaluation. · In some of their early research, 

Stunkard and Mendelson (1967) found that the obese vi~wed their bodies 

as grotesque and loathsome. The obese believe·d others viewed their 

bodies with hostility. and contempt. The findings also·revealed·an 

excessive general self-consciousness with the opposite sex. The sub

jects displayed disturbances in the body image to range from gross 

depe;sonalization through distorted thought and feelings about the 

body to distorted perception of dimension. ·However, these researchers 

were of the opinion that these body image disturbances were not found 
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in emotionally healthy obese persons and were found in a minority 

of neurotic obese persons. These conclusions were based upon a 

series of one hour interviews with 74 randomly selected obese persons 

in the medical and psychiatric clinics of a university hospital. 

Young and Reeve (1980) studied personality and body image factors 

by comparing twenty females with high percentage of body fat and 

twenty with low percentage of fat. They concluded that body image 

factors may have presented a greater differentiation between the 

groups than other personality factors. They found that the specific 

body image factors of ease of body functioning, appearance and 

concern about_physical health to be considered with more satisfac

tion by those with a low percentage_of body fat. 

Following a-series of interviews over many years, Millman (1980) 

stated that the most common adaptive device used by the obese was to 

"disembody one's self" (p.· 195). That is the. obese separated them

selves from the body and lived only in the head. The body was 

disowned and regarded as foreign and not part of the person. They 

tended to smile and talk frequently in order to draw attention away 

from the rest of the body. Millman further stated that the obese 

felt most vulnerable when viewed from behind, since the face or self 

was not present to attract attention. 

Allon (1979), in a series of interviews and observations of the 

obese found negative body image reflected in descriptions of bodies 

as ugly, sexually unattractive, "sand dunes", :"tubs", "blobs", or 
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"hippos". Her subje:cts ~lso: discussed ways to hide· .their .bodies· in . . . . -

large nightgowns, tent dr~sses or dark colors (p. 470)._. 
. - '-·- ,. 

Di~cussion of body image and obesity is not comple.te without 

~ention of age af onset of obesity. Stunkard and Burt (1969). 

discovered that d'isturbances of body image had its origin iri a 

relatively short ·period of time when obese adolesce.nts ·were ipcor-

porating derogatory views ·toward them by parents and peers into their 

emerging view of the developing b_ody. 

Taitz (1983)· stated that the early onset of obesity appeared to. 

be closely associated with body· image problems. Body image diffi- . 

. cul ties arose in. adolescen~e when the body is maturing and changing. 

The' young person regarded. his body as· ioathsome and contemptible.· 

Thi~ view w~s.nu~tured and re-enforced by peers. The result of this 

evaluat-ion was. not only a tendency to over estimate· body size, but 

feelings of self-consciousness and self-contempt. 

Body Image· and we·igh t Loss 

Body· image measured· by dimension~ · S tunkard· (1980) ·stated body 

image distort~on ·found in obesity is a "~hronic, intractable disorder, 

resistant ·to charf&e and little affected by weight reduction ••• " .(p. 24). 

This passage rei:terated ·fi.ndings of· Stunkard and collet?gu~s- in earl fer 

studies concern~ng.- body dimension (Stunkard and Mendel~on, 1967; 

Stunkard and Burt; 1967). 

However, Leon· (1975) ·discovered· that the internal representation 

of the body -is amendable with weight loss. Data was evaluated on 48 

obese persons at the beginning of:a weight redtiction program and at 
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six months. Body image had shifted in the direction of perceiving 

the body,as .less heavy. 

Body image measured by evaluation. Although Stunkard (1980) 

stated that individuals maintained a negative evaluation about their 

bodies following weight loss, Kalucy and Crisp, (1974) fb~nd thi~ to 

be untrue. These res~archers studied twenty massively obese persons 

following rapid and major weight loss. These subjects were found 

to evaluate their bodies in much better terms while, expressing 

surprise when confronted with the fact that their bodies were much 

slinnner. 

Solow, Silberfarb and Swift (1974) studied 29 patients who 

achieved rapid weight loss following jejunoileal bypass surgery. 

Their findings confirmed that many of the psychological conflicts 

central to obesity, such as· low self esteem, passive dependence, a 

sense of helpless~ess, and depression were to a surprising degree 

reversible with weight loss. In addition, following weight loss the 

subjects became more respon~ive to internal cues regarding the, 

regulation of eating behaviors. The researchers concluded that the 

obese personality is as much a result of obesity as a cause of it. 

As stated, most researchers agreed that the obese found their 

bodies to be loathsome and unattractive.· They also agreed that the 

obese displayed body image distortion. Disagreement remains concern

ing the effects of weight loss upon body image. Leon and Roth (1977) 

cited the apparent in~onsistencies in research data concerning 

obesity and body image after weight loss. They credit. this incongruity 
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to differences in research techniques, such as differences in types 

of populations, degree of obesity, inconsistent control groups, 

instruments of data collection and variability in the number of 

subjects. Little research has been conducted on change in body image 

as measured by body cathexis when weight loss or failure at weight 

loss has occurred •.. As pr~viously noted~:Norris (1978) beliey~d, 
. . 

though apparently .~nsupported by research, that failt,1re ·of weight 

loss leads to feelings of self hate and helplessness·,.: ·Stewart, et al., 

(1983) speculated ·that trying to 'lose weight with failure may do 

more hann than good, though the.type of harm is not specified. 
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CHAPTER III 

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

The COl)Cepts- ·of. body_ image and. obesity are theore.ti_cally linked 

by body im.age the.ory. This theory d~veloped :bY Schilder (1935) and 

researched ex·tens.ively by F-isher·;. et al. · (1968) and Shontz (1975) 

. described body im~ge as the function. of separate aspects of body 

experience~ These .aspects included dimension of the _body and 

orientation of the body in space, ~antasy and manipulation of the 

body as a source of p~yc~ological protection, and· evaiuatiori of the 

body as good :or bad._ . 

. Jourar~, e·-t- al.· (1953) believe_d tha"t the reason for a po~.itive. 

·or negative evaluation of the body was related to the .size of the 

body. They. suggested th~t body image evaluation ratings are assigned 

·within the· framework of an· internalized norm. The greater the 

discrepancy from tha-t norm or ideal the·. greater negative variation 

in body_ image. 
- . 

. This study is· interid.ed ·to further ·test- the -premi~e-· that the 

magnitude of the discrepancy ·from norm influences body image·. This 

.is accomplishedby a comparison of body image in individuals with 

a documented discrepancy from norm '(obesity) with those who narrow 
. . .. 

this discrepan6y (weight loss)·. 



-- CHAPTER IV 

METHODOLOGY 

Research Method. 

In order to test th.e research hypotheses a cross-sectional 
I " . . .· . 

study was· conducted. D~·ta" 'IA?as collected from clients at a privately 
- . ' ' 0 - •· 

·_owned weight reduction clinic- over a two week .perio'"d as: th~ clients 

mad~ weekly_ visi-ts._ Fdllowi~g- an initial. inter:view during which 

the project was explained and consent obtained:, ·questionnair~:-s ... 

were given to ·four groups ·of i~:d i v._idua ls. These group.s_ .we~e: 

1. Indiv.idua ls who were beginning-the ·weight reduction program. 

2. Individuals who failed t·o maintain weight .loss. 

3. Individuals who failed· to lose weight. 
·'·· r 

4. Individu~ls wh9 were . succes-sful iri -~e-~ght loss.: 

Description of th~ ~es~a~ch Setting 

The re"search 'setting -~as· a priv-ately .. owned weight red1,1ction 

agency. _Eighty -.percent.of 1 the __ c1i~nts were female averaging-23-55 

ye·ars of age. Soc'i:al class was vatied. Before· ente.rin'g the program·· 

·_an extensive .m~dical examination was required. .The· ciients were 

given specific guidelines and. were e}_{pected. to use food supplied ·by_ 

the clinic.- D.i.et was supplemented with multiple- vitamins and _calcium. 

-The clie_nts were requirf?d. to visit the. nurse at the clinic weel<ly_ 
. - . 

·for bloo.d J>r_essure, weight and any nec~ssary laboratory work.. They 
. - . - : 
. . 

~e~e ~equired a1so t~-at~~nd one class weekl~ f~r ~ehavioral instruc~ 

tion. _·Weight 'loss was also. mcm.itored by a physician. 

_ Onc.e the weight· ·goat was achieved_ frequency o:f; :visits was. 

decrea~ed ov~r.a one year-.period as the client was educated in_. 

nutrition and re~urned.to his own diet. 
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Sample 

'. 
Subje·cts_. were selected ~rom ·clients enrolled at a privately 

owned weight reduction clinic. · Charts were reviewed in order to 

place the subject in the appropriate group. Sample size was 

.divided as follqws: 

Beginning weight loss--.ten subj"ects 

Succe~sful weight loss--ten subjects 

Fail~re to lose·weight--seven subjects 

Failure. to maintain ~eight loss--six subjects .. 

In order to be sel_ected for the study, the. individual was·: 

obese at.the beginning of the ieduction progra~. Participation 

was. voluntary .and_the subjects. ~igned forms granting consept for 

use of data·. 

TeenL:~gers _were·exciuded from the.sample because these individuals 

are· in the proce~s of· formulating a body image congruenl: .with. the 

bodily changes .of adolescence (La~bert and Lambert, 19?~) • .Body 

image scores may reflect. evaluat'ion of the body in relation to· 

body size. 

The sample consisted of thi~.ty~ three subjects. There .. were 

thirty females· and three mares ranging_ in age from 25 to 70 years. 

Mean age'w~~ 4~.5 ~ears. All subjects·were at least 20 percent over 

ideal weight. Reported beginhing weights rang~~- bet~een 130 and 261 

poun~s with-mean beginning·weight at lSS·pounds. Thirty.percent of 

the. subj~cts rep6rted that weight ga~ri beg~n piior to age 15. · Seyenty 

percent ~eported weight gain began after age 19. _Seve~ty-six percent 

'of subjects reported previous involvement in a weight·reduction program 

(see Table 1). 
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Table 1 

Summary of Demographic Data 

Percentage 
Variable n (N=33) . of Sample 

Age 

20-40 13 39% 

41-60 16 49% 

Over 60 4· 12% 

Sex 

Male 3 9% 

Female 30 91% 

Beginning Weight 

130-170 14 43% 

171-195 9 27% 

196-240 9 .27% 

Over 240 1 3% 

Age at Onset 

Birth-13 years 10 30% 

13-19 years ·a 0% 

After 19 years 23 70% 

Previous Attempts at -W_eight Loss 

None 8 24% 

Yes 25 76% 

Exercise 

None· 12 36%. 

Moderate 15 45% 

Strenuous 6 18% 
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Instruments of Data Collection 

. Body cathexis scale. Body. image was measured using· the Jo1,1rard. · 

and Secord (1953f Body Cathexis Scale. (See Appendix B for- complete. 

questionnaire.) This questionnaire is a 46 item list of body parts 

.. 
or function. The· subjects ·were asked to indicate those things with 

which he/she was satisfied.exactly_as they were, which things cause. 

worry and he/she would like to chan~e, if it were possible, and those 

things about. which he/she had no ~eeling one way or the other. 

Reliability. ~plit·_half reliability coefficients were obtained 

by Jourard, et al. (1953) for the scale. These r·eliabilities _were 

. repo'rted as . 78 for males and • 83 for females.· Correction was made 
' . 

fo·r leng.th using the Searman-.Brown formula. Although the reliability 

s_cores were moderately high, note must'be made that subjects 

displaying the_most cons-istency had.been removed from the_ s·ample. 

If these subjects had been retained, the reliabili~y coefficient 

would have been· even higher. Items.were omitted from the scale which 

resulted in l~ttle va-riability: from subject to subJect. This procedure 

tends to increase th~ reliability coefficient. 

Validity.· Content validity was established for _this scale through 

t_he use of preliminary questionnaires to college students. Items were 

e limj.nate·d which were ·cons ide red difficult to understand, . difficult 
. . . . . . . . . . . 

to as'sign a rating and those which indicated little variability from 

· subj_ect to subject-.· Items . that mig~t prejudice the subject were 

also omitted. These· included items pertaining to sexual and excre~ 

tory function. : JouraJ;d, et al. (1953) believed that the~e i-tems' 
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might initiate an evasive reaction which would transfer to other 

items. This evasive reaction might result in avoidance of negativ~ 

answers on the scale. 
. . ' -

Construct validity was e~tablished by correlating th~ ~elf 

cathexis scale and the homonym test of body cathexis with the body 

image scale. Jourard, et al. (1953) used the homonym scale to study 

the hypothesis that negative body image was associated with anxiety. 

The theoretical basis of the original study contended that body image 

is clo,sely related to self concept and anxiety concerning pain and 

disease. 

During the study the individuals tended to evaluate their bodies 

in the same direction as the self when body image and self.cathexis-

scores were correlated. Correlation of the homonym test to body 

image scores showed a low, but significant relationship (E = .01). 

Since scores from these various scales co-vary, construct validity 

was assumed. 

Heights and Weights 

Heights and weights were self reported. A demographic data 

sheet was filled out by the subject. Obesity was calculated using 

Metropolitan Life :Insurance Company (1959) height and weight standards 

as a base line. (See Appendix C for complete Height/Weight Chart.) 

Reliability and .validity. As stated, height and beginning and 

pres~nt weight were to be supplied by:the subject. 

Stewart (1982) studied 3,373 persons 14-61 years of age. Results 

of this study indicated a remarkable degree of accuracy between reported 
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height and weight and actual me~surements. The largest deviation 

from actual measurement in this group was seven.pounds in an 

overweight individual. Maximum height deviation was· .94 inches. 

Stewart (1982) concluded that self-report of these factors were 

reliable and valid even in severely overweight individuals. 

Precautions to Safeguard Rights of Human Subjects. 

The subjects were protected initially by informed consent. 

Information concerning the study was given orally and in writing. 

They were informed that their names would not be disclosed in the 

writing of the study. However, con·sent forms and questionnaires were 

numbered in.tandem to insure that consent was ·given for each ques~ 

tionnaire. (See Appendix A for ·complete consent form.) Questionnaires 

were destroyed following analysis. Only information required·. for the· 

present study was collected. The subjects were also informed that 

participation or.nonpart.icipation in the study would in noway effect 

their participation in.the weight red~ction program. 
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DATA ANALYSIS 

Although data was collected from four groups of subjects, two 

groups were combined for analysis. Scores of those who failed to 

lose weight and those who failed to maintain weight loss were 

combined because samples sizes were low for the separate groups. 

This ·combined group was termed unsuccessful weight loss. 
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The questionnaires were initially scored by adding ratings 

chosen by each subject (Appendix E). Means and standard deviations 

were computed for each group. Analysis variance (ANOVA) was 

computed to determine if there was a significant difference between 

the mean of each group. The level of significance was .05. 

Comparison of groups was made as follows. 

1. Scores of those successful with those beginning the program. 

2. Scores of those beginning the program with those unsuccessful 

at weight loss. 

3. Scores of those successful with those unsuccessful in weight 

loss. 

Data from the demographic data questionnaire was used to compute 

obesity requirements to determine eligibility for inclusion in the 

study. Other demographic data was tabulated and reported. 

Means and standard deviation. computation revealed a mean score 

for the beginning group at 148.7 (SD = 18). Mean scores for the 

successful group was higher at 160.2 (SD = 22.95). Mean score for 

the unsuccessful group was 135.8 (SD = 19.34) (see Table 2). Means 
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reveal lowest body image score for those who failed in their weight 

loss attempt. Standard deviation confirms variability and individual· 

differences within the groups • 

. Table 2 

Mean and Standard Deviation of Body Iniage Scores·by Group 

Group N Mean S.D. 

Beginning· io 148.7 18 

Successful 10 160. 2' 22.95 

Unsuccessful 13 135.8 19.34 . 

Hypothesis 1. Body image will improve when.there_is successful 

weight loss, following.a·reduction program for obese persons. 

Analysis of·variance (ANOVA) was computed to determine the 

difference between body image scores of th·ose who were beginning 

the weight reduction program and those_ who were successful in weight 

loss. For analysis, twenty scores (df = 19) were.processed from the 

two groups. Results revealed tb,at there was no-significant difference 

between the two groups (~ = 0.23) (see Table 3). 

Table 3 

ANOVA Comparison of Beginning and Successful Weight Loss (~ • 05). 

Group 

Beginning· 
Successful 

DF 

19 

F-ratio Prob. 

1.56 0.23 . 
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Hypothesis· 2. Body image will decline with unsuccessful weight 

loss, following a reduction program for obese persons. 

Analysis of variance· (ANOVA) was computed to determine the 

differe:nce between body image scores of those who were beginning 

weight loss and those who were successful in weight loss. Twenty-three 

scores (df = 22) were analyzed from the two groups. Those who failed 

to lose and those who failed to maintain weight loss were analyzed 

as ~ne group. Results of the analysis revealed that there was no 

significant difference between ·the two groups (.P. = 0.12) (see· Table 4). 

Table 4 

ANOVA Comparison of Beg~nning and Unsuccessful Weight Loss (.P. = .OS) 

Group 

.. Beginning 
Unsuccessful 

DF 

22 

F-ratio · Frob. 

2.65· 0.12 

Hypothesis 3. Body image will be significantly greater for obese 

persons who are successful with weight loss when compared to those 

who are unsuccessful with weight loss. 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was computed to compare scores of 

those who were successful and those ·who were unsuccessful with 

weight loss. Twenty-three subjects (df·= 22) were analyzed. Results 

of the computation revealed that those subjects who were successful 

in weight loss presented significantly higher body image scores than 

those who were unsuccessful (.P. = .01) (see Table 5) .. 
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Table 5 

ANOVA Comparison of Su9cessful and Unsucces.s.ful .Weight Loss <.E. = .05) 

Group 

Successful 
Unsuccessful 

DF 

22 

*Significant at .05 level 

F-ratio Prob. 

7.63* 0.01 
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CHAPTER VI 

CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND IMPLICATIONS 

Conclusions_ 

Hypothesis 1. Body ;image- will improve when.there is successful 

weight loss, following a reduction program for obese persons. 

Analysis of data revealed that the research hypothesis cannot 

be accepted. The null hypothesis that there is no sign~ficant 

difference· in body image of these groups must be accepted .• 

Hypothesis 2. -.. Body image will decline with unsuccessful weight/ 

loss, following_ a reduction program for obese persons. 

Analys·is of data revealed· that the research hypothesis cannot 

be accepted. The null hypothesis that there is no significant· 

difference·in body image of these grou~s must be accepted. 

Hypothesis 3. Body·image will be significantly greater for 

obese persons who are succe$sful with weight loss when_ compared to 

those who are unsuccessful with weight loss. 

· Analysis of the data revealed that the research hypothesis is 

accepted. The study found that persons who are successful with, 

weight loss. present a significantly higher body image score than 

those unsuccessful •. 

Re_commendat ions 

A longitudinal study with enlarged sall1ple size designed to 

measure changes in individual body image during ~eight loss is 

recommended. Care must be taken to maintain contact with those 

individuals who fail at weight loss in order to determine the 
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effects of this failure. Data collection during this study revealed 

that persons who are unsuccessful frequently do not return to the 

weight loss program and are lost from the sample. 

Larger sample size of two groups who were unsuccessful (failed 

to lose weight and failed to maintain weight loss) would allow 

analysis of these groups separately instead of combined as was 

necessary in this study. A longitudinal study would allow an 

individual to be studied throughout the weight loss experience and 

would more accurately reveal how weight loss or failure affects body 

image. 

Implications 

The obese client presents a special challenge for the nurse. 

The factors which influence a person who is obese are not fully 

understood. The variability within the groups studied confirm that 

each obese client is an individual with unique perceptions of himself. 

During assessment nurses must be especially alert to understand how 

a particular client perceives and evaluates his body. These under

standings serve to guide the nurse toward appropriate educational 

and support needs of the client. 

This study disclosed a significant difference in body image of 

successful and unsuccessful weight loss. While this study cannot 

be generalized to the entire population, it does indicate areas in 

whic~ support, encouragement, and care might be useful. Individuals 

from each 'group present special nursing needs. 

The group which was successful with weight loss evaluated the 

body more positively than the unsuccessful group. Nurses need to 



support and enc.ourage this positive evaluation in an attempt to 

promote retention of the improved image and maintenance of weight 

loss. 

31. 

A need was indicated also for support and care for those who 

were unsuccessful and evaluated their bodies more negative1y. These 

individuals are especially vulnerable and in need of encouragement 

and aid in achiev.ing. a more positive body image~ An·improved body 

image might be acquired through weight loss or acceptance of the 

body as it fs. The nurse can aid the client in these areas by 

placing emphasis on good nutrition and self worth instead of on the 

obesity of the client. The nurse must be especially alert to indi

vidual need when helping the client. to. build a positive body image. 
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APPENDIX A 

Consent Form 

As part of-my graduate education in nursing, I am studying 

the effec-t that weight reduction has on the body image of a 

person who is over weight. In order to accomplish this ·goal, 
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I am asking you to fill out a questionnaire concerning your 

feelings about certain body parts. You- are also asked- to complete 

a demographic- data sheet which will provide further information 

pertinent to the study. 

There are no right or wrong answers. Your identity will 

in no way,be disclosed in the writing of this-study. Participation 

or non-participation in this project will in no way effect your 

participation in the present weight control program. Participation 

is voluntary. 

If you agree to be a part of this .study, please sign the 

conse~t form and return it to me with your questionnaire. 

Thank you very much for your cooperation and interest. 

I agree to participate in the study described. I understand 

that my name will not be disclosed in the writing of this study. 

Participant's signature 

Date 
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APPENDIX B 

Body Cathexis Questionnaire 

Please indicate which things you are satisfied with exactly 

as they are, which things you worry about and would like to change, 

if it were possible, and which things you have no feelings about one 

way or the other. Please indicate this with a circle around the 

appropriate number at the right. 

1. Have strong feelings and wish change could somehow 

be made. 

2. Don't like, but can put up with. 

3. Have no particular feeling one way or the other. 

4. Am satisfied. 

5. Consider myself fortunate. 

Characteristic 

1. hair 1 2 3 4 5 

2. facial complexion 1 2 3 4 5 

3. appetite 1 2 3 4 5 

4. hands 1 2 3 4 5 

5. distribution of hair 
over body 1 2 3 4 5 

6. nose 1 2 3 4 5 

7. fingers 1 2 3 4 5 

8. elimination 1 2 3 4 5 

9. wrists 1 2 3 4 .5 

10. breathing. 1 2 3 4 5 

11. waist 1 2 3 4 5 
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12. energy level 1 2 3 4 5 

13. back 1 2 3 4 5 

14. ears 1 2 3' 4 5 

15. chin 1 2 3 4 5 

16. exercise 1 2 3 4 5 

17. ankles 1 2 3 4 5 

18. neck 1 2 3 4 5 

19 .. shape of head 1 2 3 4 5 

20. body build 1 2 3 4 5 

21. profile 1· 2 3 4 5 

22. height 1 2 3 4 5 

23. age 1 2 3 4 5 

24. width of shoulders 1 2 3 4 5 

25. arms 1 2 3 4 5 

26. chest 1 2 3 4 5 

27. eyes 1 2 3 4 5 

28. digestion 1 2 3 4 5 

29. hips 1 2 3 4 5· 

30. skin texture 1 2 3 4 5 

31. lips 1 2 3 4 5 

32. legs 1 2 3 4 5 

33. teeth ·1 2 3 4 5 

34. forehead 1 2 3 4 5 

35. feet 1 2 3 4 5 

36. sleep 1 2 3 4" 5 

3-7. voice 1 2 3 4 5 
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38. health 1 2 3 4 5 

39. sex activities 1 2 3 4 5 

40. knees 1 2 3 4 5 

41. posture 1 2 3 4 5 

42. face 1 2 3 4 5 

43. weight 1 2 3 4 5 

44. sex (male or female) 1 2 3 4 5 

45. back view of head 1 2 3 4 .5 

46. trunk 1 2 3 4 5 

Secord and Jourard, 1953 
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APPENDIX C 

Demographic Data Questionnaire 

Please.pro:vide the following information as. accurately as possible. 

Sex 

Height 

. Age Marital Status 

Present Weight 

Weight at the beginning of this weight control program 

Date present weight control p~ogram begun 

Are you on schedule.with your weight loss? 

Weight goal 

Have you regained any weight since starting this program? 

If yes, how many pounds 

At what age did you begin to gain weight 

Have you been on a weight reduction program before? 

If so, what program were you on before -------------------------

How much exercise do you get each day? 

Do ybu consider yourself to be (please. check one)! 

Slightly overweight 

Overweight 

Markedly overweight 
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APPENDIX D 

Height/Weight Charts of 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company (1959) 

Desirable Weight (Approximate) of Women 

Height (with 
2-in heels) Small Medium Large 

Ft In frame .frame frame 

4 10 92-98 96-107 104-119 

4 11 94-101 98-110 106-122 

5 0 96-104 101-113 . 109-125 

5 1 99-107 104-116 112-128 

5 2 102-110 107-119 115-131 

5 3 105-113 110-122 118-134 

5 4 108-116 •:: 113-126 121-138 

5 5 111-119 116-130 125-142 

5 6 114-123 120-135 129-146 

5 7 118-127 124-139 133-150 

5 8 122-131 128-143 137-154 

5 9 126-135 132-147 141-158 

5 10 130-140 136-154 145-163 

5 11 134-144 140-155 149-168 

6 0 138-148 144-159 153-173 
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Desirable Weight (Approximate) of Men 

Height (with 
l-in heels) Small Medium Large 

Ft In frame frame frame 

5 2 112-120 118-129 126-141 

5 3 115-123 121-133 129-144 

5 4 118-126 124-136 .132-148 

5 5 121-129 127-139 135~152 

5 6 124-133 130-143 138-156 

5 7 128-137 134-147 142-161 

5 8 132-141 138-152 147-166 

5 9 136-145 142-156 151-170 

5 10 140-150 146-160 155-174 

5 11 144-154 150-165 159-179 

6 0 148-158 154-170 164-184 

6 1 152-162 158-175 168-189 

6 2 156-167 162-180 173-194 

6 3 160-171 167-185 178-199 

6 4 164-175 172-190 182-204 



Beginning Weight 

126 

160 

161 

133 

133 

131 

167 

140 

177 

159 

Successful Weight 

158 

99 

175 

175 

169 

174 

176 

157 

156 

163 

APPENDIX E 

Individual Body Image 

Reduction 

Loss 
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Failed to Lose Weight 

126 

160 

137 

128 

135 

114 

150 

Failed to Maintain Weight Loss 

155 

122 

109 

130 

124 

176 




